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rhou,;h not at regular intervals . The distance 
bet'ween annulations varies irom O· 51 to 1· 08 mm, 
a\-e.r-.1gc being O'8l mm. Between the annuJatiOllS, 
thin rr,l llsvt'Tse li nes pantlld to annlliations arl.: 
present. The annulations arc noc flared up. The 
mean diameter of the tubes is 1· 02 !pm and the 
ma:\imltm length of the erect tubes 6· 5 em The 
coI.oni,'S are 10-12 em long. 
, 
The creeping tOrm of cOlorues, as foun\i in the 
present material, is charaCteristic of R. 11Or1fla!li, R. 
tlWUI/atft and R. .r/riala. The alnnulations arc 
nOt £laced up in R. striat" and in R, aJlllf(/ala 
as 3JilSO jn the present material. The size 
of the colonies and dimensions of tubes in the p resent 
material are comparable to the 7 to S em. long 
cOlonies qf the giant of the genus R. stria/a. Thel e. 
fore, t he present material is assignable to R. striata . 
Members of the ClaSS Pterobraochia have been 
encoun:ren--ci by relatively few zoologists in contrast 
to the familiar acorn worms such as B,danogloJSlIs and 
Saccog/oSJIJS. 21 known living plerobraochs are 
placed within three genera, Cephatodiscus, Atttbaria 
and Rhabdoplwra. CephalodiscuJ contains the r.:a joricy 
of species, most of whkh ate found in cold waters 
of the Southern Hemisphcre:~. A few species have. 
been reported f rom the tropical rndo-Pacific, one 
species from the Straits of Florida:! and one from 
Japanese waters. An have ba:n found at depths of 
50 m Or more. AI1Ibaria contains a si ng le no:~· 
tllbicolous species dredged off Japan. 
or rhe fou.r speCies of Rhabdoplellra, R. nOrmani 
i~ the most £reqlH.'nciy co llected pte.robranch at sevcral 
hundreJ metres depth off Greenland, in the Arctic , 
off Norway, Britain, the Azorc's , in the Mediterranean 
~t1d in the Subantarctic and AntarCtic. R . cOmpacta 
has been reCently descri bed from specimens attached 
to shells dredged from Bri'dsh waters at 23 to 100 m G, 
R . al11J1(/ala is fou nd off Allstra:l ia and New Zealand 
:l.{ depths botween too and 200 mof. R. S:r?o fa W 2S 
desc:rihc-J only OnCe from a coral rt:cf off Ceylon in 
sbaUow wo;:cer·). Rhabdoplclifan prerobranchs are prob. 
ably nOt as rare as the small number of records wou ld 
slI.t::.c-esc. Their minute size and the sim ilariry of 
tube.') to old hYLlroid ske letons make th em easily 
over lookcJ t. The present report of CCQJr rence of 
a pterObranch from the SCas atound India. is the 
first fo r this region and the th~rd for the oCcu rren ce 
of pterobrainchs in coascal waters. Thollgh genera!!}' 
known (rom great depths, the ear lier twO records 
of ptcrobranchs in shallow wate rS off Ceylon ana 
Bermuda and the presepc one f rom India indicate that 
the)' abound ill coa5ral waters as well . 
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HISTOPATHOLOGY OF HETEROPNEUSTES 
FOSS/LIS (BL.) INFECTED BY PROCAMALLANUS 
(MONOSPICULUS) DEVENDRf 
INFECTION o~ the cat fi sh J-IeterOptlettJteJ jo.uitiJ 
( B I.) by Procamallanru ( M0110Jphll[m) del'~ lIdri 
(Nematoda) has been studied . The WOrm cn{ers the 
stomach wall of the host by destroying the mllcosa 
and submucosa. At SOme p laces the worm is at tached 
ro the host stomach wall by irs bticcal capsu le 
( Fig . 1). Tn heavy infecrion the ~lJrf<rc cp:theli,d 
FIG. I . Showing attachment of the ..... orm to the 
stomach wall of host. X 150. 
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though not at regular intervals. The distance 
between annulations varies from 0'51 to 1, 08 mm, 
aVEtrage being 0 -8 1 mm. Bctweea the annulatiOns, 
thin tra nsverse lines parallel to an nulations atc 
present. The annularions are not flared up. The: 
mean diameter of the tubes is ~. 02 !pm aod the 
ma."im~m length of the erect tubes 6 · 5 em The 
col:onies are 10-12 em long. 
. 
The creeping form of cOlon ies, as found in the 
present material, is characteristic of R. tlOrma1ti, R. 
(/ll1Jft/ala and R . striata. The a1n nulations are 
nOt fia rC'd up In R. striata and in R, dllllN/ata 
as also jn the present material. The size 
of the colonies and d imensions of tubes in the' present 
material are comparable to the 7 ro 8 em. long 
COlonies Qf the giant of the genus R. stria/a. There. 
fore, the present material is assignable to R. striata . 
Members of the Class Pterobranchia have been 
enCOuntered by relatively few zoologists in cOntrast 
to the jamiIiar acorn worms such as Ba/anogloSSlIs and 
SaccOglOSSfiS. 21 known Jiving pterobranchs are 
placed within three genera, Cephatodiscus, Atttbaria 
and Rhttbdoplu/.ra. GephalodhcuJ contains the r.:ajority 
of species, mOSe of which ace fou nd in cold waters 
of the Southern Hemisphere-1 . A few speCies haVe! 
been reported from the tropica l Indo-Pacific, one 
species f rom the Straits · of Florida2 and one from 
j apanese waterS. An have been found at depths of 
50 m Or more . AfflbdTia contains a sing le no !!-
rubicolous species dredged off j apan. 
Of rhe four species of Rhabdoplellra, R. 110rmani is the most f.requently rolle-oed pt~obranch at severa! 
hundred. metres depth off Greenland, in the Arctic, 
off Norway, Britain, the Azores, in the Mediterranean 
ftn d in tbe Subantarct ic and Antarctic. R . compacta 
has been reCently desc.ribed from specimens attached 
to shells dredged f rom British waters ac 23 to 100 mG, 
R. tlllIllI/a!a is found off Austr a·lia and New Zea land 
at depths botween 100 and 200 m" . R. s:riaft' WilS 
described only onCe f rom a coral reef off Ceylon in 
shaUow wa'ter" . RhabdopJcur an pterObranchs are prob-
ably nOt as rare a.s the small number of reCOrds would 
suggest. Their minute size and the similarity oL 
tubes to old hydroid skeletons make them e--..s; ly 
overlooked I. The present repo rt or cccurrenCc of 
a prerobranch from the SCas arou nd Ind ia: is rhe 
lirst fnr this reg ion and the third for .he oCcu rrence 
of prEfobrafnchs in coastal waters. Though genera lly 
known trom great depths, the earlier twO records 
of pterobranchs in shalIow warers off Ceylorr ana 
Bermuda and the presC[lt one from "India ind icate rhat 
they abound in coasta.! waters as well. 
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HISTOPATHOLOGY OF HETEROPNEUSTES 
FOSSILIS (BL.) INFECTED BY PROCAMALLA NUS 
(MONOSPICULUS) DEVENDRI 
I NFECTION oil the cat .fish Heteropnefl.Stes fossilis 
(Bl. ) by Procalllatlanus ( Monospiclt!1U) devuldri 
(Nematoda) has been studied. The WOrm en'Cers the 
stomach wall of the hose by destroy ing the mUCOsa 
and submucosa. At SOme places the worm is attached 
to the host stOmach wall by its buccal capsu Ie 
( Fig. 1). Tn heavy infecrion {he 'iurf~,("e cp:thcl ial 
FIG. 1. Showing attachment of the worm to the 
stomach walJ oC host, X 150. 
